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FORE W ORD 
• 
HEN Bryn M awr College was found d in 188 '" those who 
w re respon sible fo r the destini s of the colleg were can' 
vinced of the relationship betwe n beauty of environment 
and the training of mind and spirit. The si arion that 
was ch osen, in rolling country, not far from Philadelphia, was admirably 
suited to their plan. The campus h as for ev ry one who sees it 
a charm not easily put into words. Th grey stone buildings, for 
the m st part late English Renaissan ce in type, both by their design and 
placiDO', give a un ity of impr ssi li, and make fifty years s em a short 
tim for the campus to h ave grown int su h mellow yet ageless beauty. 
Alumnae of earlier college generati ns, howe er, remember this same 
quality twenty or thirty years ago. New build ings have been added since 
that t ime but they hav fitted harm n iously into the patt rn . For th se 
earlier alumnae th photograph s will be evocativ and will all up the 
college as th ey knew it, yet will help th m t envisage it as it is to~ay. 
For more recent graduates th r will be in the pi tures the harm of 
familiarity. For an y one who is a stranger to the college no \ or scan 
give so true a cone pti n of the .nchantment of light and shadow, of the 
long lines of the buildings, or of the wide, sun,lit spaces f the campus. 
With all of these things in mind the book was compiled, and it is dedi-
cated to those ho know the college and those who ha e yet to know it. 

Marjori Walter oodhan H all: The view from Rockefeller Hall of the south front 
showing the trance to th auditorium. To the north of this main building is the 
student ' wing, en ing in the Common Room, and to th w t, the mu ic wing. 
m entirely under the control of the stu ent them-
lve ,i thelf w 11 a the ettin for inforrn allecture an arties. 
Goodhart Hall, the Auditorium: All formal colI e events- play, lecrur 
occasion t College Chapel-take plac here. 
on r ,and n p ia 1 
Goodhar[ Hall, the Mu ic Walk at Night: An out ide pa age·way leading from the 
front of the building, down a flight of steps to the music wing. 
R ckefeller Hall on of th Hall of Resi ence: The view from the front of Goodhart 
Hall. showing the her 1 ic bann T which fly from the towers of all the college building 
on special ccasion, uch as Commenc ment and May Day. 
Rocke~ Her Hall: The view of the tower and the dinin 'room wing from the path that 
l ads from Goodhart Hall up to the campus. 
T h Library, th East Front from the Campus: This main buildin 
chiefly to the stacks and reading room. 
given over 
The ltbr r the R awn m: The Paul Man hip bu t f Pre i nt-emeritus Th mas 
t [h 1 f[ f [he door#way. 
The library Clo' ter: Th' enclo th r id of a q u dran Ie of hich the m. in 
building fonn the fourth. 
The Library, the Cloister Garden: With its fountain it is an effective setting 
for outdoor plays. 
Lantern Night Pr e ion in the loister: art of the cer mony at which the Sophomores ive 
the Freshmen their class lantern . 
Taylor Hall, the Central Academic Bui1 ing : amed aft r the founder of the colleg , 
and containing the office of ddmini tration and of the Alumnae A sociation, 
as well as lecture room . 
The Campus in Winter: View down the path which run between Pembroke We [ and the Library 
and leads to Rockefell r Arch. 
The Deanery Garden: The reps, flanked by tone lion from Manchuria, lead from 
the upper to the Low r t rrace. 
The Deanery, the Main Room: In 1933, Pr ident~emeritus T homas made it p sible f, r the Deanery I 
in whi h she had li ed since the opening of the college, t be used as the lumna House. 
Wyndham, sometime sed as a H all of Residen for Freshmen: It was purchased by the Tru tees in 
1926. an tan in its own rounds directly opposite Pembroke West. 
Pembroke Arch: The view through the arch gives one of the first irnpres ions of the campu . 
Pembroke Tower from the Campus: The towel', pierced by the arch, connects Pembroke East and 
P mbroke est, two halls of residence. 
Pembroke East: Th e main entrance an stair ase in kat something f the character of e 
other hall f r ide nee. 
Dalton Hall; All the scientific departments are housed in this building. 
alton H all , the Lab ra ory for G ner I Biology: Th departrn nt of Physics, Chern' [TY 
also ha eheir pedal Ii rade , lab raton 5, and clas -room . 
T he Coli ge In fi rmary: Call d the 1905 Infirmary because it was the gift of that class and fr iends of 
the college whom the interested. 
Den igh H H, ne of the Hall of Re i ence: The West froot a . een from the ampu. 
Merion Hall: The first hall of residence to be opened. It was completed in 1885. 
Radnor H all the Graduate tudents' Hall of Resid nee. In 1927 it was adapted for their exclusive use. 
The Dean of the Graduate School is also in residence there. 
T he College Gymnasium: Built in 1909 on the site of the first gymnasium. 
The Lower Hockey Fields: The view across them, showing some of the 
faculty houses on Roberts Road. 
The Japanese Cherry Trees : They stand between Pembroke West and the library. 
May ay. th Formal Cele ration Held Every Fourth Year: The pro es ion comino up nior ow t 
Merion Green for he rai ing of the May Pole. 
enior Ro w: T he double row of maples, stretching from the upper to the lower campus. 
Com men em nr: Garden Party: The Seniors, grouped by Halls, receiving their friends 
in the sh ade of Senior Row. 
The C omrnen ement Proce ion: The nd of the procession passing throu Rockefeller 
Ar h on the way co Goodhart Hall. 
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C 193-4 
This book was made possible by a friend of 
M arjorie Walter Goodhart, Bryn Mawr, 1912. 
The costs of production were completely under~ 
written in the hope that such a book would give 
lasting pleasure to all alumnae. 
The photographs, with the single exception of the 
on e of M ay Day, are by Ida Vii. Pritchett, 1914. 
T he book was edited by Marjorie Thompson, 1912, 
Editor of the "Alumnae Bull tin," and n1ay be 
obtained fron1 the A lumnae Office, T aylor Hall, 
Bryn Mawr ColI ge, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, at 
a ost of $1.50 a copy. (10 cents ex tra for postage). 
BECK ORA VURE 


